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FIGHTING IN FRANCE
PLEASES GERMANS

Throwing of Allies Back
Across Aisne Held
"Most Promising."
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PRINCE OF MONACO
APPEALS TO KAISER
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000 Fine if Chateau
Is Spared.
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A Gas Heater is a Necessity
DURING these November days especially during the

morning and evening hours there is an uncomfortable
tinge of coolness in the air. It is the time when colds are

contracted that later become bothersome. We are now

offering for sale

Gas Radiators and Heaters
of absolutely new designs and finish intended for use in

your Home, Office or Store. They are wonderfully efficient
as well as of attractive appearance. Gas Heaters SI.20

and upwards and Radiators $2.70 and upwards. Use but

little gas. May be seen at any of these Manhattan and
Bronx Gas Offices:

No. 157 Hester Street
Tel. Spring 9600

No. 130 E. 15th Street
Tel. Stuyve$ant 4900

No. 36 Union Squara
Tel. Stuyvesant 1302

No. 112 W. 42d Street
Tel. Bryant 2348

No. 30 East 42d Street
Tel. Murray Hill 4830

No. 2084 Third Avenue
Tel. Harlem 5385

No. 281 Lenox Avenue
Tel. Morningside 120

No. 32 West 125th Street
Tel. Harlem 3533

No. 1909 Amsterdam Ave.
Tel. Audubon 4600

Cortlandt Ave. & 148th St.
Tel. Melrote 8000

No. 1815 Webster Avenue
Tel. Tremont 2610

"The Right Way is the Cas Way'*

Consolidated Gas Company of New York
CEO. B. CORTELYOU. President
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SHELLS FIREWORKS,
INDIANS BELIEVE

Behave Splendidly in
First Encounter with

Germans.

FEARS OF ENGLISH
OFFICERS ALLAYED

Shouts of Olee When Lnemy Is
First Seen and Good Marks«

manship Soon Proved.
an*,

sudan, Nov. I, !!.<. followinp ci-
trart from a latter of a cavalry officer

an account of how tba Indian
troop? behaved In thrir rirst encounter
\»nli shell it«'. Though a cavalry of-
Acer, tiiv writer aras serving in th«*
trenchi HI la tta r, dated October 24,
and face! oust) rritten from "Shrapneli le .. Trench Parade," Belgium,

.« t we were t..'.1
going to be
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l.i'aril thai ami !.. ;. troops W01 to
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ir."

146 LI^VSÍVED
FROM THE ROHILLA

Whitby, Knglanal. Nov. i. Piftj per«
all who remained dinging to the

-ape of the British ho.-pit.il ship
rent on the rock- near

early Friday morning, were

brought ashore this morning by a mo«
n captain of the ship

II / them. The total number
,. exact

number lo-t nol known, but it is
thought to be ..bou* Afty-four.
the lifeboat got alongside t'ne wr.-ck oil

lured oi the s ater, and subdued
the waves suffieicatly to enable the

far of ths exhausted men. Ten
minutes were required in the work of
rescue.

HOLLAND PLANS WAR
LOAN OF $15,000,000

\- .. , Nov. 1
Jonkheer Bertling, Hutch Minister of

preparing plant for a war
loan of $15,0?X),000 at .'. pel cut, ac-

ti "Telegraaf." If the
,i;. amount it not t'orthcominp,

the paper, measures will be taken
to IS the money by compulsion.

IT IS FOUR ECONOMY
to wear inferior

UNDERWEAR
Buy

"American
Hosiery1

Tit le M
Only compariton und trial will

show the difference and make of
you a life- ong cuttomer. .Vine
highest award».

tatas i * .ere

VMERIC-.N HOSIERY COMPANY,
?2.i Fourth A.enue. rutn \nrk.
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RUSSIA TO* ISSUE
$250,000,000 LOAN

I .m.ion Nov. 1. A 1
fron. Petrograd
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This remarkable
one-week sale of

Men's Silk Scarfs
at 45c

is without question the great¬
est of its kind ever held.

Ú] In making the above statement we refer not
only to the price, but to the exclusive character
of the silks and to the literally bewildering variety
of the designs.
uj It is an epoch in neckwear.a revolution in
acarra.offering more exclusiveness, more real
beauty of design, and a far wider area of choice
than can be found in any neckwear in America
today, at 45c or any figure near it!
Í And as for the making of these beautiful scarfs,
we ask only that you examine them.the first
tii.it comes to your hands.see how perfectly it
is made, note the stitched sliding neckband, and
observe particularly that

Every scarf ¡n the collection is a full, liberal
four-in-hand, with all the fertility of fold
characteristic of the best neckwear made.

Important Sale Today of

Men's $2.00
Worsted Union Suits

at $1.35
Made of a fine, soft finish fabric that will not

irritate the skin, and embodying several new

features in the tailoring which make this par¬
ticular garment one of the best htting and most

serviceable union suits on the market. An ideal
weight for this season. All sizes, with long
sleeves, ankle length, and short inseam.

A $1.50 Washable Kassan
Capeskin Glove at $1.15

The regulation Kassen cape glove which all men wear,

but subjected to a new patented process whereby it is
transformed into a washable glove, thus adding mate¬

rially to its length of service. In tan shades, prix seam

sewn, with one clasp and Paris point backs.

$1.50 Imported Glace Gloves.89c
!('/¦ I.\, pique

$1.00 Imported Glace Gloves.69c
IC/ ff. only, '¦'¦' rseam get m,

Kayser's Chamoisette Gloves.50c
Speak for them* 'ves.

Broadway at 34th Street

Saks Winter Overcoats at $17.50 to $60
for Men and Young Men

The great trouble about ballots and clothes ¡s, that the name they
bear k so often a fiction.you cannot be sure who you are voting
for, nor who made the clothes.
Saks clothes, however, furnish a notable exception in that they are

wholly Saks-made, and free absolutely from the politics of an anony¬
mous out-of-town influence.
And in announcing this great offering of Winter overcoat styles for

your inspection today, we here go on public record that, with the

exception of our English assortments,

every overcoat in these unparallrled selections is
Saks-made, and we assume all responsibility and

credit from the loom to the label!

Fabrics.Both domestic & Foreign fabrics. Models -Single and double breasted, button
Elysians «Mid short nap chinchillas, genuine Sedan through or concealed (also London-made coats,

Montagnacs, Meltons. Kerseys, soft vicunas, S.tks-selected). Raglan shoulder«?, regular shoul-
Crombie coatings, cheviot coating», Beauclaire», rj,.t. velvet co|jart| .S(-lf.coIlar.s with a toft and
and countless others, in all weights, designs, col- ..._. . , , , ,. .1

,.
-

i well-bred roll, shapely coats, and notably the i\tks
onngs, and many patterns selected only on con- .. .... .. . ..." ..

dition that nobody should have them bul o,..- Kimono Coat, which has all the liberality ol
fold win« h th«- name kimono implies.selves.

Cut with the fluency which is art, and finished with the care

which is perfection, they are the sum total of excellence in clothes.

A Saks Silk-Lined Overcoat at $20
a special feature for today and tomorrow

Broadway ^ftS «^OIOtlllíattM «'34th Street


